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KUTZTOWN UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
Kut ztown, Pennsylvania 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate 
May 2, 1985 
Chairperson Valuska cal led the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m. 
Present were : R. Bazylak, D . . Bonser, P. Briere, J . Collier for M. 
Kennet, D. Dahlman, L. Friedman, J . Gallo , P. Garrett, C. Gearhart , J . Gerhard, 
G. Goldberg, R. Grabowski, A. Gundry, V. Gupta, T. Hartz, G. Innocenti, H. 
Jones , S. Keiser, M. Kern, W. Klucsarits for J. Treadway, L. Ladd-Kidder, P . 
Lainez, P. Malpas , C. McFadden, P. Ori, I . Prokup, B. Ramsey, B. Rowell,G. 
Schaeffer, J . Schellenberg, S. Schneider, J. Simone, R. Smith, M. St. John, S. 
Tibbits, J. Tinsman, D. Valuska, J. Windle, R. Wittman, C. Yarrison. 
Others in attendance were: E . Evans, P. Knight- Hulsebos, S . Kohut, A. 
Mazzaferri, K. Meyer, D. Peterson, J. Piscitell i, W. Warzeski. 
I. Agenda 
R. Grabowski moved, seconded by S. Tibbits, the approval of the agenda. 
G. Innocenti moved, seconded by S . Keiser, to amead the agenda, adding 
VII D. B.S. Secondary Education Resolution. The motion passed with M. St . 
John opposed, and R. Wittman abstaining. 
G. Goldberg moved, seconded by S . Keiser, to amend the agenda, moving 
VII . New Business as the first item of business on the agenda . The 
motion passed by a majority. 




L. Ladd-Kidder announced that the final ballots for Senator- at - Large 
have been distributed . The deadlinefortheir return is May 8 , 1985 to 
I . Prokup. The results will be tabulated by P. Briere, I.Prokup, and D. 
Valuska, after which t he results will be announced. 
D. Valuska read the following memo of April 29, 1985 from Dr . Stratton to 
D. Valuska : 
Members of the Faculty Senate 
Lawrence M. Stratton, President 
The purpose of this memorandum is to advise you o f some important management 
decis i ons . 
At the Faculty Breakfast on September 4, 1984, one of the stated goals for 
the academic year was: 
We should i nvestigate the desirability of splitting the 
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences into a College of 
Liberal Arts and a College of Sciences . Also, we will 
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want to investigate whether or not we are ready to move 
Dance to the College of Visual and Performing Arts and 
to look into the advisability of moving Health and Physical 
Education to the College of Education. 
The administration has carefully and thoroughly looked into these matters 
and after consulting with scores o f people has made the following decisions which 
it feels are in the best interests of the university: 
1.) The College of Arts and Sciences will consist of the arts and 
sciences and, therefore, will be made up of the present depart-
ments of: a.) Anthropology and Sociology, b.) Biological Sciences, 
c.) Criminal Justice and Social Welfare, d.) English, e.) Foreign 
Languages, f.) Geography, g.) History, h.) Mathematics and Computer 
Science, i.) Nursing, j.) Philosophy, k.) Physical Sciences, 1.) 
Political Science, m.) Psychology, and, n.) Telecommunications. 
2.) A College of Business Administration will be formed consisting 
of the present departments of: a.) Accounting and General Business , 
and, b.) Economics, Management and Marketing. 
3 . ) Economics will stay in the present Department of Economics, Management 
and Marketing. 
4.) Although the intention is eventually to move Dance to the College of 
Visual and Performing Arts, it is premature and will not be done 
at the present time. 
5.) The Department of Health, Physical Education and Dance will be 
moved to the College of Education. 
During the year the administration also looked into the advisability of 
moving the Ability Development Program to the College of Education. It has decided 
to make this shift also. 
It is planned to effectuate these changes July 1, 1985 . 
Lawrence M.Stratton 
D. Valuska thanked the Faculty Senate on behalf of the officers, for 
their cooperation and assistance, which made for a productive year for 
th~ Faculty Senate. 
III. Minutes 
R. Grabowski moved, seconded by P. Briere, the approval of the minutes of 
April 4, 1985 with the following correction: 
Page 3. VI . Ed Hoc Committees. Paragraph 5 should read: R. 
Brumbaugh moved, seconded by G. Innocenti, the approval of the 
following recommendation of the Faculty Senate Ad Hoc Committee on 
Governance: 
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The Faculty Senate recommends to the 
President that he inform the Curriculum 
Cormnittee that the current routing policy 
is in conflict with the traditional r01E.· 
o:c· the Senate in uni versity goverance. 
We, therefore, ask the President to instruct 
the Curriculum Committee to rewrite its 
bylaws to reflect this histor ical rol e. 
Without this reaffirmation of t he Senate's 
role as the final forum for matters affect-
ing university policy prior to consider-
ation by the President, the continued existence 
of the Senate is Questionabl e . 
May 2, 1985 
The following people spoke to the motion: L. Ladd-Kidder, G. 
Goldberg, G. Innocen ti , J . Tinsman. 
The mi nutes were approved, as corrected . 
VII . New Business 
P . Ori moved, seconded by A. Gundry, the approval , by secret ballot , 
of the followi ng resolution: 
Be it resolved that the Facul ty Senate go on record as 
opposing the Kutztown University admi nistrat i on's 
unilateral decision to move t he Department of Health, 
Physical Education and Dance from the College of 
Liberal Arts and Science to the College of Education. 
P. Ori read the foll owing statement : 
We would like to respond to Lawrence M. Stratton ' s April 
16th, 1985 memorandum to you as members of the Faculty Senate . 
We refer, of course, to item five of this communication which 
states that the Department of Heal th, Physical Education and 
Dance will be moved to the College of Education on July 1, 1985. 
It should be noted that the individual members of the department 
were not copied on this important decision. We consider this 
omission to typify the administration ' s consistent lack of 
regar d for our department which began wi th President Stratton's 
address at the September 4, 1984 Faculty Breakfast in which the 
possible move to the College of Education was mentioned as a 
goal for the year . Thus , the members of the department heard, 
with the rest of the faculty, that such a move was contemplated. 
While we are cognizant of the Rights of the Commonwealth/ 
Colleges in inherent managerial poli cy according to Article X.B . 
of the CEA, we are nonetheless appalled that this decision was 
made over the strong opposition of the department . A unanimous 
vote against the move was recorded on September 18 and again on 
April 18. 
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We have made every attempt to make our position on the re -
assignment known. The desire to remain in the College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences was expressed by Chair Kenneth Meyer to Dr. 
Stratton on September 11 and to the Long Range Planning Committee 
in October. Beginning with the October 1 local Meet and Discuss 
meeting, the reassignment of our department has been a frequent 
agenda item. 
In November we brought this matter to the attention of ~he 
Fni versity-Wide Cu:uicul um Committee with the hope of having 
this body provide input to t he President with regard to what 
we consider to be a curricular matter ; namely the administration 
of a department ' s courses. Unfortunately, the committee did not 
share our perspective on this . At a December 11 meeting with 
Vice President Wittman, Deans Kern, Kohut and Warzeski, the 
different positions of management and the department were ver-
balized . 
We oppose this reassignment on educational principle: the 
major responsibility of our department is to provide every under-
graduate student at the University with a minimum of three 
semester hours of credit in health and physical education under 
the basic requirements in general education . Thi s requirement 
clearly allies us with the Arts and Sciences Faculties. In the 
1985 Spring Semester the department offered forty sections of 
physical education , twenty sections of health, twelve sections 
of dance, five sections of elementary health and physical edu-
cation and one athletic coaching course . The notion that our 
work is professionally oriented is clearly erroneous . 
We hope that you will support us in our effort to have the 
Senate vote a motion of censure against the Kut ztown adminis -
tration for this total lack of collegiality in decision- making 
and its insulting disregard of departmental input . If the 
desires of one department can be so totally i gnored, is not 
every department at risk? 
The following people spoke to the motion: G. Goldberg, A. Gundry, 
R. Wittman, S . Keiser , D. Bonser, P. Ori , K. Meyer, S. Tibbits, L. 
Ladd- Kidder, C. McFadden, G. Schellenberg, W. Klucsarits, M. Kern, 
J. Tinsnian, .. S . Kqhut .. . L . . Friedman asked that the foll owing questions 
and D. Valuska ' s answers be recorded : 1) Was D. Valuska asked for 
input into thi s deci sion? No . 2) Was the Executive Committee asked 
for iruput into this decision? No. 3) Was the Faculty Senate asked 
for input into this decision? No. 
The motion passed 29- 10 . 
S. Tibbits moved , seconded by R. Bazylak, that "on behalf of the 
faculty of the University, I move the approval of all candidates 
for degree for the commencement of May 25, 1985, provided all re -
spective requirements for degree have been satisfied and so verified 
by the Registrar." The moti~n passed unanimously . 
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I.Prokup moved , seconded by R. Wittman , t hat on behalf of the nursing 
department faculty, and in acknowledgement of the success gained i n 
her study for a degree, completion of which has been pr evented by 
her untimely and tragic death, the degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing is awarded posthumously to Lynn G. Williams. The motion pass-
ed unanimously. 
G. Innocenti moved, seconded by W. Klucsarits, the approval of the 
following resolution : 
Resolved 
that President Stratton halt implementation of the advisement 
procedure for B.S .--Secondary Education majors, developed 
unilaterally in the College of Education without any consultation 
with academic departments which have traditionally advised those 
students and which should have a direct role to play--by right--
in the administration of programs in Secondary Education; 
and that President Stratton order the establishment of standing 
committees , representing all involved constituents, to supervise 
the B.S.-- Secondar y Education programs and to function in a 
spirit of collegiality in developing and implementing policies 
and procedures concerning those programs which will benefit 
student majors in the various B.S:--Secondary Education curricula. 
The following people spoke to the motion: G. Innocenti, E. Evans, S . Kohut, 
W. Warzeski, S. Kei ser, M. Kern, P. Lainez, L. Friedman, C. McFadden . 
R. Grabowski moved, seconded by G. Innocenti, to table the motion. The 
motion to table failed by a majority. 
The motion passed 29-3, with R. Wittman, M. St. John, J. Simone, R. Grabowski, 
and G. Schaeffer abstaining. 
IV. Old Business 
S. Schneider moved, seco·nJed by G. Innocenti, to remove from the table 
the proposed curriculum changes in the M.Ed . in Art Education program. 
The motion passed. S . Schneider addressed the curricular motion . The 
motion passed unanimously. 
V. Standing Committees 
J . Schellenberg moved, seconded by G. Innocenti the approval of the 
following : 
BIO 120/121 Anatomy and Physiology I (#8549) 
BIO 122/123 Anatomy and Physiology II (#8549) 
G. Schaeffer, seconded by B. Rowel l, moved to amend the motion to change 
the course numbers back to the 100 level. 
J. Schellenberg and I . Prokup addressed the amendment. The amendment passed. 
The main motion passed as amended. 
J . Schellenberg moved, seconded by G. Innocenti, the approval of the 
following : 
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Revision of the Speech-Major Program (#8551) 
HIS 2XX Revolutionary America (#8554) 
May 2 . 1985 
DAN lXX Dance Alignment (#8554) 
J. Schellenberg spoke to the motion . The motion passed unanimously . 
J . Schellenberg moved, seconded by G. Innocenti,the approval of DAN OXX 
Pointe I. J. Schellenberg moved, seconded by A. Gundry, t o 
a.mend the motion to change the course number to the 200 level, or higher. 
The amendment passed. The main motion passed, as a.mended. 
J. Schellenberg moved, seconded by G. Innocenti, the approval of the 
following : 
Renumber SPE 320 to SPE 220 (#8556) 
Change the title and number of SPE220- "Readers Theatre" 
to SPE 2:X::X - "Group Performance of Literature" 
Revise the Speech Communication Minor (#8558). 
J . Gerhard spoke to the revision of the Speech Communication Minor. 
The motion passed unanimously. 
J. Schel lenberg moved, seconded by L. Ladd- Kidder, the approval of the 
following: 
ELU 3XX Techniques for Classroom Management and Disci pline (#8559) 
Proposal for a Dance Concentration in the School of Education-
18 Credits (#8560) 
Proposed Psychology Concentration for Elementary Education Majors (#85(- \ 
Proposed Revision to the Social Studies Concentration in Elementary 
Education (#8562) 
RAR OX:X Encounters with the Visual and Performing Arts (#8563) 
HIS IX:X Military History of the Uni ted States (#8564) 
The following people spoke to the motion: J. Schellenberg , H. Jones, G. 
Innocenti. The motion passed by a majority . 
J. Schellenberg moved , seconded by R. Grabowski, the approval of the 
following graduate course proposals; 
MGM 5:X::X Complex Business Problem Analysis 
PHI 4:X::X Selected Topics in Philosophy 
The motion passed unanimously . 
There was no report from the Faculty Senate Academic Affairs Commi ttee. 
A. Gundry reported that the Faculty Senate Faculty Affairs Committee met 
to consider the Faculty Standards Document. It is the recommendation of 
the Committee that the Chairperson of the Faculty Senate appoint an ad hoc 
committee to address the issue . This ad hoc committee will commence 
with the Faculty Senate, as constituted, in 1985- 86 . 
There was no report from the Faculty Senate Student Affairs Committee . 
VI. Ad Hoc Committees 
R. Bazylak moved, seconded by- G. Innocenti, the approval of the 
report of the Faculty Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Advisement: 
f 
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PREFACE 
Advising of undergraduate students is a major function 
of the University faculty. An advisor will help the 
student receive the maximum benefit from his/her under-
graduate experience. An advisor should help the student 
develop goals based on her/his aptitudes and interests 
and help outline a course of study and professional co-
curricular involvement that will enable the student to 
achieve these goals. An advisor should encourage a personal 
acquaintanceship with the advisor and other faculty members 
that can develop into assistance with academic problems 
and develop into a life long association with the academic 
community. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
(1) All faculty will be advisors and participate i n on- going training programs. 
(2) Each College will produce and continuously update a comprehensive advisement 
sourcebook to be used by both students and faculty . 
(3) A system of advisement evaluation should be developed and incorporated into 
the faculty evaluation in a similar way as instruction evaluations (a uniform 
instrument used university wide). 
(4) A Computer Assisted Advisement (CM) program should be available to reduce 
the time used on clerical tasks and increase the time to be used for professional 
advisement. 
REFLECTIONS 
From The ACT National Center for the advancement of Educational Practices 
#1 Most important retention factor . .. caring attitude 
of faculty and staff 
#2 Most important retention factor . . . high quality 
teaching 
#3 Most successful retention effort . . . i mprovement of 
academic advising 
Bottom Line-
Competent, caring teachers are the most potent retention 
resources that an institution has . 
Incompetent , non- caring teachers can be the most potent 
attriti on forces on the campu s. 
The foll owing people addressed t~motion : P. Lainez, G. Innocenti, 
G. Schaeffer . The motion passed unanimously . 
There was no report from the Ad Hoc Committee on Attendance/Admissions . 
There was no report from the Ad Hoc Committee on Pre-registration . 
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There was no report from the Ad Hoc Committee on Drop and Add . 
There was no report from the Ad Hoc Committee on Goverance. 
G. Innocenti moved a resolut i on to thank the officers of the Faculty Senate 
for the exceptional performance of their duties during the past year . 
VIII. Adjournment 
R. Grabowski moved, seconded by P. Garrett, to adjourn the Faculty Senate 
meeting . 
Faculty Senate Adjourned at 6:00 p.m. 
--'-¼/ 4 ~ .r· l :~L~½~ ~~-\ 
David v a.iu£a' 
Chai r person 
// 
Ilene Prokup 
Secretary 
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